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August 8, 1966

Mr. L. D ...McCoy
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.:;hurch of Christ Bible Chair
2406 Broadwa~,
Lubbock, Texas 79401
Dear L. D.:

It was a pleasure to visit with you and the Broadway
Congregation last ·wednesday evening. I det!J>lY
appreciate the work you are doing at Texas Tech, and,
above all, the encouragement you are giving to this
nation-wide evangelistic thrust on college campuses.
I do appreciate so much being invited t o be a part of
this challenging work. I do hope and pray that I will have
something worthwhile and pertinent to share. i have
received the outlines for the College Leadership Retreat
for Thursday, September 15 through Sunday, September 18.
I recognize my assignments on Saturday and Sunday of
that week. I have also noted the hvo assignments for
the Campus Evangelism Seminar at Dall~)> on Wednesday,
Thursday, and Fridfy, December 28-30 .
Thank you so much for allowing me t, !',e a part of this.
I look forward with '-j- e a r. anticipation to both of these
events.
Fraternally yours,

John Allen Chalk
JAC :lct
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CBibQe Chain

8408 Broa.ctvvay

PO es - 8831

Lubbock, Texas 79401

August J, 1966

Mr. John Allen Chalk

% 5th and Highland Church of Chris t
). bi l er,e, '? e x E, :;;

Dear John Allen:
I am send i n g y ou a c opy of the schedule of our leadership
retreat and a program for the Campus Evangel18m Seminar to
be held at the Baker Hotel in Dallas in December. I appreciate very much your acceptance of an assignment on the
program for both of these ~vents
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We are looking forwa rd to being with you at both times
Humbly yours,

~I/!~
LDM:sf
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